
BY CALEB ,DUNN.

I know I'm old and faded, WlII,
And tbat my hair is gray";

, I kpow tbat vi'rlnkle8 on my brow
, You'v� seen fo�.many a day;'
,..And that tbe brtghtnees.ot my' face

Has I�ng since 'passed away.
Yet I have health and in my hear't '

I never have grown old;
i'be love I gave you years ago
I' know 'can ne'er grow cold,

Andyour true love is richer, Will,
, TO me t�an gems or g�ld.

"

Mary,,( too am 'far along
Lite's journey, yet I.eee

,As years �o by the olden love
Grows dearer. e'er to me;

Without your love to bless me DOW
I could not happy be.

Not lor D dar' hut lor all time ,

My heart offered you,
And I took yours bell!lving, wife, .'

It ever would be true;
And time has p'roved its faithfulness
And ,,11 its goodness, too.,

But I'm a'plain old woman, Will,
And yoU stili look s9 fine; "

It makes .e proud to gaze on yo,!!
And know tbat you are mine;

And I haTe ne'er regretted, Will,
Tbat day in old lang syne, a

When in the vlllage',churdl we stood
With happy hearts I trow; , ,

And solemnly Willi hands clasped, Will,
Each ,took a sacred vow;
I tbought that y�1:1'were, noble,then,
I know that 'you 'are now.

'

You'Ve been;B"fait�fuI'helpm�et, Wife,
,

Through sorrow and'throUl!;h,..glee ;
Of all earth's tteasures-you ha'Y8 proved
The dearest one,to,me; -

"

And, wHe, a8' long'as life shall last
The Same you e'er'sh\1l be. , �

'"You still are young In heart and mind;
True Jove can J;lot t;row cold, •

,Nor can It change like anytblDg
That can be bought and !lold ;

So a�-I loved you in your youth
l'Jllove you now. you're old.

,

-
!

Hor8eradl8h 10 Plcll\lIi�lI.
Horseradish will prevent pll}kles'(rom_ mold

ing. Cut'in little' round sllce8 a piece of horse
radish root 'as large as� your lfnger�-and twice
as long� and throw them into a ,twQ gallon jar,
or.-sweet' 'pick,es -just''':before' setthlg:it-&way,
'an'(,"you wlll find them' all right when',YOu g'o
in ha8te' t!),get,a dlsblul for the table.,

Isdanger of'1'rost, and then hurridly dig up 'up to her young mlnd,new and broader fields

the pian', ilDti crowd its roots into a pot. SUp- for thoughtand research.

p.ose'the plant to be .tsken up is a geranium; '1:his '- moyement of woman's'�ight9, ill no'

begin at leaat a month before the' time of reo un�lghtly' 'excrescence' on' the' face of society"
mova!', to .prepare" it for the' change. It wlll. no. .anomaly In ttie order of the', universe, no.
have made an' enormous top, wblcli must be unholy aspiration after municipal power, no
cut back and the plant brought Into a neat' beggllrdly appeal to the gallantry Of gentleman,
compact- shape', The change from the open but a natural outgrowtb of tbe sptrltual lawil
,ground to !bll pot should take place bef2re governing tbe development 'Of tile human race,

cool'�ights 'have, checked the ,�rowt�.. Ama· 'a' result of cllottiries 01 chri�tlan . teachings"
teur gardeners, ail a gim'eral, thing, are afraid .,and'an in�vl�able step to. establish sQciety upon
tQ use tbe knife. If ill .taktng up' all the plants a true firm basts: """, '

tbat are to be ,kept in the winQow duting .tbo
'

whiter, they' would cut the tops back, to cor-:

re�,ond to the" disturbance 01 the' roots, they
would have .mueh- better "syccesB. Very old

'specimens of, such quick.growlng, plants 'as

geranlu.ms are so 'rarely satistactorY"wheii
IULep from the open ground, that even 'at, this
late tlay we .ahould prefer to atart-young plants
from cuttings: On the other band', hard-'

wooded plants, saeh as roses, with .strong
plants ane 'preferable, and these should be

taken up tbls month and be well eatabllshed
in pot's. The plllnt should be pruned before it
Is lifted, and then .gtven a fatr-sized pot with
ricb soil. 'Give water and place, It in the
shade for a' few days, and It will recover froin
the ch�nge, and be in good cOl\dition for the
wimlow. ' '

'

'fines woman's sphere. most" explicitly, and be

commands her never, to speak in publio. Let

us search the 8crlpiu.res and see. In the

cJi'urch at 90rlnth St.,'1�'a�1 found an Incorrlg-,
ible lI�t of babbling mischief·making w.omen

just' out: of heathetidorn, and be'commanded
them to keep sctlence and not to apeak or teach
in pubhc ; but in the cburch at Cenchrea was

Phebe, a servant of the church, wbom be sent'
to the cburch at Rome' and' commabded th'em
'·to'as�18t her,in 'whatsoever bU8ln�8s she hath
need ot you." J, '.' ,",' .'
,He found in' Oesserea, in "the lamlly or' Phil-

lip, 'tour daughters th'at prophesied, and he
forbade them no];

' '

"

"lie allowed. PI;,!s,�ilIa, a coneuted Jew�ss,
"to t�acli, .the eloquent Appolas the ways of
God more perfectly!?

'

,

Again', :"What would a devotee of fashion
do on tM stage making a stump speech 7"
Wby, bless your, soul, no-devotee 'of tasbion

ever had 'brains en·ough to make a stump
speecb,'

'

Is It any sign' becdule � few me� (compare-
'tively' speaking) engage In bulldoztng, 1Igh,t
In" BOO throwing polttical mud, electioneer
ing, ete., t�at woman lII'ould join the few and
do IIke�ise? Nay, verily; such perntetous
sentiments savor too strongly of tbe Turki�h
Harem,

"

' ..Will She addition of the,_' right of lulfrage
brlrig eale or' better her condition 7"
Wou'ld lady teachers, as thorough Iy educated

a8 -the men, get balf, the w�ges and do more

,work than the JUen U, 8b'e had a, 'Yoiee, in the'
jnatte'�7 W.otlld, thl" diuDnl�� ,curie,: of intem�'
perance cast its ,darkening ,pall all OTer our
fair land, could the', "women vote' Do�s 'wp
man,8tand in.tbe scale of humsn e:ii:l�tence far
beneat� the colored, man', the ign'orant for-
eigner an'd t'be loathsome debauchee 7.

'

I have,lIeen ,fine; respectable, educated ladie.
go to tile pdllll at elect'ions, de'poslt their vote
in the ballot·box for officers of school bOllrds
snd were tr�ated with, great deference bY,the
men. A true �entleman is'a gentleman every
time and place, �nd American gentlem'en are

prove,J;'blally true. , H. H.'S. '. Tbe Osage County Chronlcle,te1l8 o� the
sad death of a young lawyer named "barlea F. '

Burton, wbo came to Burlingame lomemonths
ago, frOID Terra Haute," Indiana, ,in ,order ,to_:'_
contro,); jf possible;,bill ,thirst for strong drink.'

-,--�----'""--,-��__,,--��--=-';__""'-'�'I For � time ,lie 'lived Ii quiet seclude� lire' and'
refrained from' indulging bis IIppetite, but
temptation at last overcame him'and)n taking'
morphine,- to "steady hlm�elf afttlrwal'ds, ulled
,too much and death resulted.: 1Iis wife was
in Washingtoll', D.U." at the time 'and,
prepar,lng to come on to meet bim.'

'

for a: postoffice general

'RIOHERTBAN GEMS ORGOLD.
'The Chase "County, -Ooupant, �b1ished 'at
Cottonwoo,d Falls, :says:, "1\ coal oil stove, at
Mr. H. Ransford's, last Friday mor'ning, be
,coming unmanageable, was thrown O\1t at the
bu(!k door, but; however, not unttl after the
Ilames had gained such a headway that 'ab�ut
$(Q'damllge was done to' tbe' room and, $100
worth of' clotblng .' destr.oyed .belore the fire
_was'extlnguished:' ';

,

The McPhers,on County RepUblican says the
"Swedes have seven fino churches in that eoun

tYt and that more money i� invested in, ehurcn
property.mthat county -outstde ot-tbe towns,
than any other; and then 'pertinently asks if '

people'who build churches like �bat are gO,ing
tobe dllterred from settlln,g'in any county just'
because there are no saloona,
Short' Creek, Cherokee county" is havmg

'trouble in ber scbools, arISing trom colored
chlldren going to.the scho,oJa assigned for 'the
'wbite children. Tbo latter resent it and many
have quit school. Two members of the School
board have restgued, and the superintendent
is Investlg�Ung in order to restore peace and

harmony, but so far with poor resnlta,

.A s�itor for'the b'allll' ('f a Barbo:ur county
man met WIth a rather hot reception recently.
Arter a few high words with the father of his
adored the youth Wll8 caused to fie'e preclpl-'
ta�eiy 'by the appear!lDce of a loaded 'pistol In
the hands 01 paterJamilia'j and as'l1e fan, two
or, three shots were fired at him. 'The man

whose 'lialpe, i8 Llnib has );)een arrested.
.

Dexter lnd Otter ,townships, C�Wl�Y 'coun
ty" wllre ylstted' last' week by, a very; destru,.
t1ve prairie_fire; nearly the' whole population
tur'ned out but succeeded in lIaving littie be-
'sl'des,thelr houses; thll.' fire was ClI,used by a '

camper Il.l'tting it.,out of h�� ,pipe. He WaS 80

terrified at the enormity, of the'losses fr.om hil!

carelessness that ,be ran away, leaving a boy
and girl, six head of mules aI¥l borses, a wagon
and two cows.



NATIONAL GRANGE.
'. Mas,ter-J. J, Woodman, of J\(_ich'Jgan. ,

Secretllory-Wm.M.Ireland, Waehington, D. C.
Treasurer-F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

'

,EX�CUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Henley James, of Indil).na.
O. W:. Aiken', at South Caroltna.
S.'H. ElliR I)f Ohio.

i _---_
,KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master_Wm, Sims, Topeka';'Sh8.Wnee oounty.
Seoretal'y-George ,.Black, Olathe, Jobnson Co.'
Treasurer-W . P. Popenoe , Topeka.

-

'Lecturel-'S, .J, Barnard, HUmboldt.
,

EXECUTIVE 'COMMITTEE.
--. W. H. ,Jones,'Holton, .Jaokson (lQunty.'

Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon oounty .

. W. H, 'I'oothaker, 4.;edarJunction.

We Bend ,You T�E SPIRIT OF KANSAS
,For qne Dollar a.nd Twenty-Five

oents and Give :you a

Deeply Interesting
•

!3ook Free I I

.. �tid 'for our.
New Illustra�.

-

tedPrice-List.
No. 30, for

FallandWin-
ter of 1881. Free to. any address. Con-

" ,tains full' description, of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, and seli all
goods iri any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper-than l),t
home.

ltlONTGOltERYWARD 8& CO� ,

227 And 229Wab�h Avenue,Chicago,IlL
�

• I

'atrons'

" The A�'bject of co-operllt,J,_on must be

made a stl!dy 'Iu order, that its friends
maybe able to defend hs principles
against fts enemies, and particularly
against those w�'o.combat i,t througb
ignorance of its objects.

Chemung county (N. Y.,) Grange
_ held dta'aunual meeting-on the 8th inst.

The �ttendance was large. Speeches
'Yere madeby Rev. T. ICBeecber a9d-
Gen. S. J., Crooke, ,of New York city.
Gen. Crooke is the .able rep'resentative
of the New York tity 'Ilnti-monopoiy
leagues.

We would like to make -the inquiry,
and we 'would like to have every fsrrn
er in Kalisas most seriously answer the

inquiry, whether the business, tho asso

clatious, the culturing and moral in

fluence of the present mddes of farming
afford t be best possible conditions for

developing s good character and a per
fect manhood ?, If not, why not? and

what changes are necessary in' the

methods of living and the condltious

of farming to secure better and higher
results of'moral, intellectual and physl
cal well being to those who are engaged
in agricultural pursutts P: If auy ofour
eoutmbutors' can' give" a solution' of

the�e bard ,questio,ns'�' o� ',throw any

clear li�t upon them, thet will show.
themselves the substantial and reliable,

friends of the farmer and.of the 'Patrons
.of Husbandry.

!OmftiOlK
,

'_�,
'

MADE·.oNLY BY'
'

Excolsiar_an'f!'Co.,
_ ST. LOU.�S. 1-'10.
I:MPOBTEBB AN�o:J)EALERS IN-

T,IN-PL"A'T'E," :'WIRE
..

" ,-,

'SaEET �RQK
- t' -A.:N:D

EVEKY CLkSS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY'
TiN ANG. 'StOVE. nEAtERS.
SEND, FOB. ',�Biolp LrSTS.,

For Sale by all Druggists .and Dealers In Medlcfne.
, �

SoleProprietors,
'.

,

Leis Chemical Manufacturing CO.
LAWlUlWCB. KAS.

�t8te FYlDer'loI �11i,8n.,e.

E M PILOY M'E'N T
FO'R ALL;

TO &ELL A HOIJSEHOLD ARTICLE.
THE Jioo,r ns well as, the rich , -the old as well

as the young, the Wife ns well .as the hus
band, the young maiden as well as the young
man, the girl us well as the boy, .may just as (iwell earn a few dollars in hone-t employment,
as to-�31t around.. the, house and ·,vait--for others to
earn it for them. Woe can grve you employm-ent
all the time. or ducing Y9U1' spare, hours oIily;
trnvel!I!g. or in your own neig)1borhood, am.:lng
your friends and acqnutntuncea. rr you do not
�are ,fotl _employmel�t, we can [mpart valuable
Imforrnation t� you.tree of coat. It will cost you
only one cent for ,\ tJOBta,1 CI�l'U to write- for our
Prospectus , and'it',mIlY be' the means or'mali:in�
you 0. goodmany dollars. ',

Do not neglect t;l118 opport�nitr. You" do not
have to, invest a, large SllfJl of money, an. run a

gre�t risk of losing it, ¥'ou'will readily see that
ItWill be an easy matter to make from $10 to $100,
a week, and establish a, lucrative, and Indepsu- _

dent buslneaa, heuorahle, stralgllU'orward and
protltl!-ble. Atten,d to this matter ,NOW, tor

'

there is ,MQNEY ,I� IT:for all who engage,with
us. We willsurprlsc you 'and )

..

ou,will wonder'

:���T����i,:r;!iE� ���re:f:e. WE S:&,N9
" ,,; BUCKEYE M'F'G CO.,

(Name this paI!er.)· _
MAnION" OHIO.l t

.

On Improved Farms at
,

-------�.��--�

lJnlyer881 Co-oper8tlon.

-Spectal Oorrespondence SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

'l'he' true idea and tbe true eru�' 'of
.co-operattou 'bas 3S yet been hO,t fajnt�

,

LOW RAT�S OF INTEREST I



iUTls not," replled,'thc slave, "to guide my
. teeh '

I'
, __ , "," "

'But that those passlag may my small light see

And thus be kept from stumbling over �e."
Ah 1 �brls,tlan frie�d9. c�uld you thu�, �hOW,
,its f�'eb�:�a�g��kbt, Plerc� tbe,d���eftt ni�h't;
And sinners passing could tl;le sm&i1 ,lIgbt, ,lew
And thus be kept from stumbling ove� Y0!l.' ,

O�LY BUlLDING LEFT FROM
QfTANTRELL'S :RAIDI

F_ -w _ ,A_'PITZ.
Lawrence, ' -' - , Kansat'.

• MANUlI'ACTURBR OF :AND DEALER 1M'

Harness,' Saddles" Collars, . Bridles, whip�
,Robes Blankets, Brnshes; ,Gombs etc.

All kinds of repairin�' neatly done on
Sport N'otlce;

,

,

'

�TT �S' -THEi LARG�ST SA'L�' 'OF.I1' any 110rl9 and Cattle MedicIne tn thf1. coqll�.
Oompbsed principally of Herbs and roots .. The best and'
Bafest aOrS8 and Cattle Medicine known, The, 8uperi�
ority of this Powder over Il�"li other preparatIon of the
kind ts-kncwu to all those who haVE! 8oon,lta aatonialilnlJ
etl'ect8.' \ "

,

l!lvllry, Farmer a: Ii Stock R"lsa. is convinced that an
I�p'ure Btate of til, blood originate8' til'e variety of ij,i,.. •

eases that aflllct at 1male, .auch &1 ]Iounder, Dtsternper,
J'istula,�oll.Ev!!t HIJe-BOllnd, Inww.cI Str,,!ns, fjor!'tche",
Mange, 'li:clbw water, Bean8, LOBB of APPetite, Inllam.
matiun of �lie EyOB, Swalted ,Legs, Fatigue from Hard
LabOr, and Rheuruatislll (by some called Stllf.C<!mpllllnt),
pro1'ing fatal to s@.niany valuable Horses. The blood Ja �

the fountain of life itself, and if you Wish to restore
heal'th, 'YO,l1 must first purify the blood; and to iDsure
health, mUlt keep it ,pure. In doing tlil. you iafuse into
the d,bllitatel\ broken-down animal, action'and spirit,
also promoting digestion., &c, The fArmer can see the
maneioul etl'oct of, LEIS' COJ::jDITION »OWDEU, b,1
the loosening' of t4� skin a!ld smo?�hlless 'of the hali'.
,(/ertUleatell from ieBdlng veierln�r:r Blj!'geons, stage

companie•• livery men and, stock raisers, prove that
LEtS' POWDER stands pro-eminently at the.head �� t,h(l

IiF'MIi
LElIS' PQWPER beiog 'both 'Tonic'aBd Laxative, pnrl

,ties the blood, removes bad humors, and will be found
most excel,lent In pr0II!0ting the condition of Sheep.
Sheep require only, one-eighth -the dQSO givon to cat fie••

.& Romance of R'e"! Life In Ransas.
'_,-_

BY J:l'ORESTER ,GROVE.

_IN 'FOP� CHAP'TERS-CHAPTER III; ,

-ANlh-

(TO DB CONTINUED.r

A priest III Florence,the sOQ of a fisher'mBn,
had every day a net spread on his table' to reo

mind nlm, he said, M his origin. He attracted
SO much attentio� 1>6' �is ,h�mility that he was

're\yarded by, being promoted to be abbot.
Atter tbat the net no longer appear,e\). Being
asked the reason the eccleslastlc replted, "It is
.no longer necceasary, for the fish is now

caught."
Ver:r- «JonveDle'lt"\',�

"

A new and ,very curtous ,kfoa"of palllt,w'i'.
exhibited in London last montb. It Is called
luminous 'paint from its giving out light en�ugh
to see by. 'l.:he London Ti.hes says that, In a

��om quite dark paintedwith ttns co�p08i�lon,
one can see what time It is on a' watcll dial.

, Very, convenl�M for ,those wbo have to get tip
,'before,'df!>ylight.' \." :

'

,

"

,II Pray/' said,Mr:,-- to a gentlem�n he

overt,ook on the road; "will Y9U ha:ve.' the good�,
ness to take my'egreat-coat ill your oarriage' to
town P" "With ple'asure. my dear 'sir; but
how will you get it again P" "Ob, v�ry
easily," replie� the modest applicant; "I
sball remain III it."

,ENGR�y$JR,:
A Lar!6 Line Dr SPffctacles and Eye-Glasses.
No. 69 Massachuse'tts street, La.'wrenoe,KslUlu. '

Fotmeriy with H. J. :Rusbmer, '

'In nil new countries we, hear of fntnl ,Ii.hses among
Fowl., 8tyl�d Chicken' Cholera.. �ape8, Blind leils, Glan·
ders, )Iegrims or Giddin9s8, &c. LEIS' I'm, DER 'will

'

eradicate' these d,seases, In severe attacks, mi.', (I. small.
quaritiW with corn meal, Dloiswned;and feed twl�e a nay.

, WhJM('these tiiselLlles prevail, use a'little ill thelr-feed once
or twice .. week, and your poultry will: be kept free from'
tlll disease. In severe attacks oftentimes' they do not eat; .�
It will then be 'neceseury to ,ndminlster the Powder by
means of a Q)JILL, blowing the Powder down their throat.
or mixing Pow� wlta d()��h to forpll'ills.' r

,
,

TOM JOHNSON'S BARBER: SHOP
gUnder the :Cougla!i' 'county Bank.iEllJ

OLASS WORK '. �
,

Oow� require �n' �blllld�nOtt of nutritious food; not to
!Ilake thelll fat, but .to keep up a regular secretion 0'
milk. Farmers and "dairymen attest the fact that by' •

jlldieiouli,use of Leb':«J_d,ltlpn P,o'Wder tl 4
flow of milk is gr,{atly Increased; and qnlllity,(I\8tly it ,

proved., An gross humoss and impurities of the blOod sr. I

at once removed. For Sore t1tats;'apply Lela,' Cheml.
cal Healln8 Salve-'-w,ll !lreal In-cne orltwQ applf.
cations. , Your «:rALVES also requlre,an,alteratlve aperient
and, stimulant. YJing this Powder Will expel all' gru" ,

'lVonDS, with whleli young stock at:e Infested In the .p,�,
of the y�; 'Promotes fattBning, prenDtilloo'uriilF' 40. ,

:" ,

DONE4, BY WHITE

.& Reason for Not FllrbtID&'�
And a most comical teason it was. We ,have

heard a great mBny stories or homely, ugly·
100klDgmen, but tbe follo�lng, I think, beats



UONTINIJA.TION ,O,.F FA.I� B�POl.\r.
CLASS E.:....PQULTRY. AND PET Sl'OUK.

CE,ALLINACEOUS DIVISION-ASIATICS,
Best pair 'Brshtnas, W. W. Davis, Leavell

worth; first premium.
Best pair Jlght Brahmas, M -. L. Macy, Law

renee, Kans .• first premium; George E. Wil
kins', Leavenwortn, Kan.s., second premium.

HAMBURGS.

Best pair GOI�"en" !,nd, 811v.f'r Spani�� (owls,
W. W. Davis, first and second premium•.

Best pair Golden Spanish chleks, W. W:'
Davis, 1i'rst premium i George' E. WilkiDs,

.

'second premium, .'

Be8� �air 'whlte" and 'black Cowls, W, W,.



,;';, B�8t b�sbel' early 'I:rlsh poiato�s,.':Georg,�,
�b,tilt� Wyan(jott�, K�ns."ftrst premhim. ','

,

"

Best bu�be,1 sweet potatoes, WUlla!li �lbson,
, ,':;' L'aw�etljle, Kabs.,_'l"st',p,remillm. , ,: ,:'

,'. ':Best',bUSbel wbite onions, AVOll D. Heath,

I
'I. f "Wyando'Ue, ,Kans:,',�r��"preml��.,

'

,

;

,

,[''t' "

' :allsi llrishel,'l;"ed 'orilon,s, Avon D., Beat�,
, '.first'premlum. ,.',,' ,

,

Beet busbeJ.beets'for table use;-'Henry,Man.
" waring, first premium: _

' '.

,

Best slx.'squallhes; W. K, Smitb, Nox:tb Law-'

;l'enc'e�,�al!s;, first 'pl'emlum, ,

"

,

, 'Best'six musk melons, William Gibson, 'f,l.rst'

-premium, ',.' ", -: '
,

"" I'
,

"
. VEGBTABLES;_SWEEP81'AKES. ,

" ,

Belit and greatest varietyan(idlsplay of vege
,,' :table sampJ'e_ by any o�e p�rson.. Ja�lis 'Meni- ,

,ge,r, W�.a,!l�otte! Kan�., fii',st,premhim. I "

, Best and grea,test variety and dl8play of pota-
: ,'Mes:by anyone person; Edwin Taylor; AIm-
,.strong, Kan'sas, fir8tp�e�\um. ,

'

' ,

,.' ,',:, BOYS SP�C�A'L·CORN-PRIZI. .'

;,', Best acre Of corn .ralsed, by boy"under nfne

teeq y'e�rs of age, Qbarles'W. �ope, Topeka,
", K�ns., first· pre�lum; Geor:;e Redman, ��w"

' •

,.: :,,' lence, Kans., second premium."
,

� ',' GRAND DAIRY PRIZ£& ,

Best twenty.five" pounds but'ter, WIlliam
," Evatt, llr,st premfum ,; 'E., A. Sml�b, '�a�re.nce.'

" ,,' Kims., second 'prejnium, ,
"

"

,
" Beat filty pounds of cbeese, J. W. Lesch,
",',Ame!-,lcI1S, K'ans" first,p,remi?m; :Jtinch &Co.,

JJurlingam(j, Kans., second premfum.
,

, HONE-Y, SUGAR, JBLLIES, ·ETC. "

Best twenty-five, pounds honey, :Mary Farr, Our Stock of FALL andWINTER
Lawrence, Kans;, first premlum ; James ,Nel·,

son', Wyan(lotte, Kans., second premium.
' GOODS is no'w_,l'ea.dy.

-

Best gallon sorgbtim sY,rup, W�1I1aQl Stillinps,
LeavenVioortb"Kans., first preminm..

'

, -Best 'dIsplay of domestlo jellies, jams and pre
serves;' exhlblted' by the maker, Esthe� Man·

_- w�ring, Lawrence, K�ns., first pr�mium; )lrs.
, A.":Carrol, -Leaveuwortb.. Kans., second-pre-

�Ium. _ '. '

"

•

" "

"

Be�t display of domestic pickles, catsups and

sances; Mrs': L. Dllffey,'Lawrenc8", Kans., fi�st

premium j Mrs. H. M. Hatcb, Lawrence, K'anB., "WE
'second premium. � "

,,' ,

,

Best five pounds dried apples,'T. M. Pierson,
Lawrence, Kans., 'first premium; Mrs. ,H. J.

, : Van Pureri, Lawrence, Kans., second _mium.
Best five:pounus dtied peaches, Estber ?r,1an.

-Waring, first premium; H. M. Davis, Oska

'Ioosa, Kans, second premium.
Best fiye p�unds �ried corn, Mamie Regan, rnESENT VALUE,

-Independence, Mo., first 'premium; H. M.

Navis, second premium.
.

, Best display of canneu 'gOlds, fruits and -WE SHALL�'S�LLTfm.M
vegetables put up In�Kansas, Lawrence Can-

LOW. WE 'SHALL post-
'bing Co., first premium.

. ,

,
DOMESTIC BREAD, CAKE AND PIES. TIV.Et,y MAKE IT'AN OB

Best loa' wbeat bread made witb hop yeast,
JECT FOR THE PEOPLE, NOT

'

)Irs. F. A. McCurdy, 'til'st premium; Mrs. L. \

"Duffey, 'second' premium., 'ON;LY OF DO:qGLA-S
Best ,Ioaf,or bread made wltb milk rising;

,)Irs. F.iA. M,cC'urdy, first premium,Mrs. C, E.
·,plbson, second premium. " ,

Best bread ,from 'Unbolted fiour� Ml's':C. E.

Brown', Lawrencf:Kans., fir�t'premium; Mrs.
W;, W__. Lapbam, Nortb -Lawren6e, Kans.,'sec·
ond pr�mium�" "ill ""
Beet loaf of ginger bread, Sarab E. Wood,

Lawrencil ][ans., ll.rst pre,mium. "

I , ,'2
'

, 'TO COME TO LAWRENC,E AND
Best 10 corn bread, M. J. Miller, Lawrence,

Kans., first IlremiuJD; Mrs. C. E, G�bson,,:8ec- MAKE THEIR SELEOTIONS FROM

,
ond premium.

.

Best 19a1' sponge aqd pound cake, Mrs. J. S. ou.a

'C.()nger" Besper, Kans., first premium. '

, Best cocoanut cake, Sally B. Watt, Lawrence,
'Kans., first premium.

G'REE,T I�- <;3r:

" At, no 'period have W9
,

offer Greq.,ter 4ttrq,ctio-ns i'f/., Sto.ckor
inducemen'ts'in prices' to pqrchas.�n
th�n at pr:ese�t,'

TIlE straw lumber factory' is to be re§ucita.
ted. "fhe,building will be located on the river

bank nea� the foot of Rhode Island stre,et.C

,
,..t 8.0,000, Blble P...lze ..

Tbe'publisbers of J.l.utJedge's,Montbly in the'

prize puzzle departlllent ot tbeir M!)nthly,for
October otre'r, tbe :follow-hig easy way for 'some
obe to make $10;006:· ,

T9 tbe persol;. telling, \18 bow many verses

there are In the Bllil!' by: October 10tb, 1881,
we will give $1'0,000 in gold as a prize. Tbe

money WIll betorwurded to tbe winner Octo
ber 10th, 1881. 'I'hoae' wbo -try -for tbe'pr,ize
must send 20 'cents with tbe'anilwer, tor which
tbey/will receive 'tbe-November "number of tbe

�2 pages, _

in wbicb will be -publtshed tbe
dress of tbe winner: ot the prize, wltb tbe cor
rect answer .thereto: ' Addres, RUTLEDGB

PUBLISHING COMPANY, 'East�n, Pa,
'JERRY'GLATIIART keeps "open' house".
e'vel'y day. Call on him, 'be bas sometbing
nice to'�h?W yo�u_.__.._..__

CHASES AND CONTRACTS FOR
• I

• , .' , '.
'

GOODS EARLY 'IN 'THE SlIMMER
I, I

'

AND 'CONSEQUENTLY -OWN

OUR STOCK AT LESS THAN

'fHE.October pU�ber ?t �b� ,Atlantic�ontb·
Iy 18 unusually full Of good tbings, and the con

tinuatio'll dt'the s,enai'stories are as full of at

traction', as ever,- PUbllsbed by Houghton,

Mitlli.n &;; Co., Boston. _ \
, .

THB ta'ilorlng estabHsblDent of Kunkle ...

Rocklalld 1n this city was entllred last week

by: ,burglaA, and about seventy ,dollars wortb
of goods stolen. The otlleers ate on the track
ot tbe tb�eves, ,: ,

•WHICH

\0 , " ,

One hundre4 and ten bead-one, buCk und six
ewes.' Cotswolds, the rest mo�tly" Cotswold

gradas, wiilsell in. numbers 'to suit purchasers.
TE\MS CASH. - Yo"ng' cattle and young

mules also tor sale . .Address,' ,."
,

,

WK. ROE, VIMLAND,

:qOUglltB C?unty" Kan•.

MR. JOHNWALRUFF celebrated an enjoyable
anniversary of bis weddlng tbls week and the

large number ot bls ·friElUde·who wer�so suc

cess(Ully ente�tained ca1De 'way feeling that

many a day would pass before tbey . would be

tbe- participants in a more felicitous. and en

joyabl� occasion. "

.

""'""-"--<-'-'---

fl'

S,UPERIOR STO,o.X

•

DRY

AND



�
(One mile north of dep,ot.)

Eight Million He'dge Plants I,

.,
""

One Hundred "Thousand �pple, .. ,

Plum and

•

Fifty Thousand �mall Fruits I
,

,

All ki�ds. of Hardy Ox::r;tamelltal

, OJ
''W''JroITE-]y'[E '''WHAT

� ..
� " ,

,

'

.

� ,

,

,:YOU "WAN'F��D-

LETME :Fl:iicE'
IT T'O YO,1T

Address, n: W. COZAD,
La Cygne, Linn county, Kansas.



'.
"

I A�ot.ber p.,opbec7:.
The year 1881 seems to' have been

selected' by',more th'an one seer 'of by
'gone yeats a't whioh to s'boot prophe
cies. One Leonard Aretlo<>, an Iial'ian
of

.

the fourteenth ,century, predicted

ASrlcol&oral Not.es,' November 6-The' houses will
Oil of .turpeutine is, recommended to down.

keep harness from mold.
'

November 7-Tbe rocks ,will
down.
November S-Tbe earth will tremble.
November 9-Tbe

.

fan:'
.'

N�vember lO":':1'be men will become
speechless.
November 11-The tombswtll open,
November 12-The ",tars will faU.

'

November ,13-All the men.,and the
women'will' die.

'

, November i4";The heavens will dis�'
'

appea� an� the.laud w�ll be 'D�' .more,
, Nove�ber�5-A general resurrection'

and t_be lasHqdgment.:
,.'

'

To Kee�':.f� Realt.by.
"

1

An Illinois, farmer, who speaks from'
experien'ce, says': "An -ounee of pre
vention is better than a pound of cure,"
Keep your hogs in good, clean fields;
give them access to pure.ywater, even'

: Apimals when oonfined and supplied
with 'fatteil'i-ng feed always increase



'.
I , I,

" '

,

I a;1�0 carry in s�ock � �U,lIline of St�tlouery O,f all grades land'prlces: . .: Y!":'f"'\� ,

,

,,' " I ",' "',' "',, '," ',l>

'PIOTUR�S' f\,fiJ? PICTURE Jl1UAMES;WALL,PAPER,WIN:DO-W SHADE�," :!'
- 'NOTIONS, ,ETC., ,ETC. -.

'

", ,:�� '
..)hl

- 9"' �t will'pay you to examine st,ock a�d get prices before purcqd'sin�.
'

, "
"

BATES' & FIELDS. 99,' Mas,�����se�tB
, 811CCI;SSOR!!i T� 'A. F., B&TES.,

•

Call and see us. OUR ,PRICES WiLL SUIT 1

OUR STOCK' OF

U�DERT.A.KING 'GO'ODS' IS LARGE t
'

. *' :' .'. "'.

Consisting of Plain Coffins,.Burial Cases and Pine Caskets. Burial '

-

'_ '

Robe'B ,in all grades of goods.". '.. '

f _.

LAR�E FINEJ

•

WALL VERY

, Embracing all Grades, from �ro� Blanks'

A'little boy was making a great noise
in 8 �'arD', and betng.asked what he-was
doing it for, said he 'W,as waking up the

weasels, so 8S to catch them. "What
IIoU absu'�d idea I" said his father.
"Well. but, paps," respouded the little

'fellow. "eyerybody says you can't catch
110 weasel�81eep, you ,know."

,

TO THE BEST'DECORATIONS.
" ,\ til "., .'

W�'NDOW SHADES 'M�DE TO O�DER:,:"
, .

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON F.TXTUREs.
, '" '

150 Childrsp's Carr��8'es from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Bas&::
,

"
,

.

Balls, etc. .

Wortlile88 Stoff'.'

The other' day 8 little girl presented
a letter at the p08t.offi.ce� There being

nos�mpon�iliepO��8"��qU��I'!��������������������������������.wheth-eJ; she, had Dot brQ(igbt three
cents. , "No," she replied, "father has


